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A cloud of discussion lias arisen upon the
disallowance of the District Magistrates' Bill
of last session, yet the principal point in-
volved seems te he, 80 clear as hardly to
admit of any doubt. The provincial legisla-
ture may exclusively make laws in relation
to the constitution, maintenance and organ-
ization of provincial courts. The Governor-
General lias the appointment of tho j udges
of the superior, district and county courts.
The District Magistrates' Act (suhject to pro-
clamationb l) ieutenant-goveriior-ifl-coflncil)
eatablished a s'pecial court of record, and
abolished the Circuit Court for the district of
Montreal (iu which Judges of thie Superior
Court have hitherto presidod). But it wont
further, and provided for the appoiutment of
the justices composing, the new Court hy the
lieutenant-governor - in - counicil. In .other

Worde it divests the Superior Court of part of
its jurisdiction, and the substituted judges
are to ho appointed by tho lieutenant-
g0Vernor-in-council. If by merely calling
judges "«magistrates,"l juriediction van be
given up to $100 to persons appointed !v the
lieutenant- governor -ilu - council, ,siriarly
juriediction can he given te any amount te
persone appointed lu the samie way, and the
judges of the Suporior Court might be loft
«with nothing te do. So, teo, the provincial
'Court of Appeal might ho replaced by a new
bench styled ' magistrates sittiii ppa.
The provision of the B. N. A. Act, giving the
Governor-General the power te appoint judges,
would thus be evaded and destroyed.

But while the exercise of the veto powei
wvas necessarily called for hy the manner ol
app)ointment prescribed in the Act, it would
be a matter for regret if the assigumeut (>1
the Circuit work tospecial judges, should nol
be carried ont The jndgee of the Superioi
Court, for the mont part, desire to ho relieveé
huom Circuit Court work. It will in the en('
effect an~ economy in thie gdiminigtration o

justice, for the judges appointed to the petty
Court need not ho, paid anything like the
salaries assigned to judges of the higher
Courts. The only thing required to, settie
the difficulty is that the bill be re-enacted,
leaving the appointment of the judges in the
propor hands.

Judge Paxson, of the Supreme Court of
Pensylvania, in a recent address bofore the
Law Academy of Plhiladeiphia, obeerved:
" It is a question of some .nicety how far a
lawyer may go in defending a man charged
with a crime, when hoe knows that hie client
is guilty. While 1 do not say that a lawyer
may not defend a criminal with knowledge
of his guilt, yet at the samie time his duty in
snlch cases is circumascribed within narrow
bounds. It should be limited te holding the
commonwealthi to the proof of its case. A
guilty man la entitled to the bouefit of the
forme and safeguards which the law tbrowe
around hlm, and counsel may properly re-
quire that they sal ho observed."

The Septembor list in appeal at Montreal,
shows 84 cases inscribed. This le an increase
of 12 over the May list, but is 5 less than the
September list of last year. The long vaca-
tion, of course, gives an opportuuity to move
cases on, and it appears that 28 have been
inscribed since, the May terni.

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCH,
MONTREAL.*

Right to freiglît-Mortgagee of 8ship-Priege
for necessary supple8.

HELD :-(Reversing the decision of the Su-
perior Court, M. L. R., 3 S.C. 424), 1. Thatwhere
there are two distinct hirings of a vessel, the

*voyage under each hiring is a separate trans-
action, and freight upon the first hiring je
earned by the vessel's arrivai and readinese
to deliver at the port of destination there-
under, although by the second hiringeshe rnay
ba engaged te, convey hier cargo to another
port without unshipping the sqne at the first
pork

2. Freight s0 earned inay be collected by
the master of the vessel, ho being also princi-

f *To appear ini Montreal Law RePort8, 4 Q. B.
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pal owner, and may ho applied by bim iii
payment of an antecedent debt owed by
him.

3. The furnishers of neoessary supplies
upon a completed voyage, having, prior to
possession taken by the mortgagee, obtained
a draft from the master and principal owner
upon the consignees, covering the amount of
such supplies, tbereby obtain an assignment
of freigbt earned upon sucb voyage pro tanto
and are entitled to receive the same in prior-
ity to the mortgagee.

4. The mortgagee of a vessel, in taking pos-
session, becomes entitled to ail freigbt accru-
ing due, subject to the dlaim for necessary
supplies for the lastvoyage, which is privi-
leged, and ranka before bim. His rights are
not greater than the owner's rights. Pïckford
et ai. & Dart et al., Porion, C., J., Cross, Tessier,
Churcb, JJ., (Tessier, J., dis&), June 9-0, 1888.

SUPERIOR GO URT-MONTREÂL. *

Interpretation of wrilten document-Admijssji-
lity of extrinsic evidence.

Held :-Tbat where a deed of sale sets out
in detail the various properties and goods
tboreby transferred, the Court cannot take
into consideration any other documents be-
tween the parties or any extrinsie evidence,
but muet look' at the deed alone to decide
what property hae passed thereunder.-In re
Jfuliarky, insolvent, and Clary et vir, peti-
tioners, Jetté, J., Dec. 23, 1887.

Te8tarnentary executor-Power Io 8t4 )tituite-
Liability for misapprapriation by agent.

Held:-1. That under Art. 913 C. C. an
executer bas no power te substitute another
person for bimself, but merely te appoint an
attorney for determinate acta.

2. That the appointment by an executrix
of a salaried agent te collect and invest the
moneys of the estate and te bandle the funds,
was a delegation of the powers of theb execu-
trix prohibite by art. -913 C. C. and not the
more appointment of an attorney for doter-
minate acte.

3. That the executrix could flot escape

To appear ln Montreal Law Reporta, 4S. (J.

iliability for the misappropriations committed
by ber agent, by simply establisbing tbat
such agent was not notoriously unfit at the

itime of bis appointment;1 and that the im-
munity granted te the mandator empowered
te substitute under art 1711 C. C. (1005 not

*apply to the case of a testamentary execu-
*trix.

4. That when a testamentary executrix
eniploys an agent as attorney, she is bound
te supervise bis management of the matters
entrusted te bim, and to take aIl due pre-
caution and securities.

5. That in the present case the executrix
bad actud carelessly and witbout due precau-
tion in making choques payable te ber agent
instead of te the borrowers on the proposed
mortgages, and in signing deeds without suf-
ficiently examining their contents.-Gemley
v. Low, Johnson, J., May 30, 1888.

Liccnce8-Cité de Montréal-Expiration.

Jugé :-Que les licences que la cité de Mont-
réal accorde pour vendre sur les marchés
publics les produits do la campagne, expirent
au premier de mai chaque année, quelque
soit la date à laquelle cette licence a été
prise, et quand même l'officier chargé de
l'émettre l'aurait prolongé au-delà de oette
date.-t-Michel v. La Cité de Montréal, Tel-
lier,9., 5 mai 1888.

Relea8e of joint and several debtor-Parner.ship
-Evidence.

Held :-1. That an ostensible partnership
with respect to third persons may exiet be-
tween traà&rs, witbout there being an actual
partnership between the parties entitling the
one to dlaim from. the other contribution to
the partnership debts.

2. Consequently, in sucb a case of osten-
sible partnersbi p, a release given by creditors
to tbe ostensible but not actual partner dces
no enure te the benefit of the real partner.

3. A partnersbip cannot ho proved as ho-
tween the alleged partnors by oral evidence,
unleas tbere is a commencement de preuve par
écrit. - MIclndoe v. Pinkerton, Davidmon, J.,
June 29, 1888.
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Preuve testimoniale-Commencement de preuve en l'année 1882, et à differentes réprises avant

par écrit-Remise de créance-Intention de et depuis, vendu de la liqueur enivrante,

la faire. contrairement au statut fait et pourvu en

Jugé:-Que lorsque dans un écrit signé par pareil cas; Par lequel et en vertu du dit

un créancier, il est dit que ce créancier a dé- statut le dit Andrew Ryan est devenu pas-

claré et manifesté l'intention de faire don et sible du paiement de la somme*le quatre

remise de sa créance à son débiteur, pour vingt-quinze piastres courant;
des causes et raisons à lui connues, la preuve "En conséquence le dit Inspecteur des Li-

testimoniale de la remise de la dette est ad- cences demande que jugement soit rendu sur

missible, cet écrit constituant un commence- les Prémisses et que le dit Andrew Ryan Boit

ment de pgeuve par écrit suffisant.-Voligny condamné à payer la somme de $95 courant,

v. Palardy, Tellier, J., 26 mai 1888. Pour la dite offense, avec les frais. " v

cUpon which complaint the following sum-

RvpaeincExécuasPCquarc mons was issued d i

0 Inscription rayée. " CANADA: Summons.
Jugé-Qu lorqu'ne prti insrit Province de Québec,

une District de Montréala s
cause en Révision, et, subséquemment, re- Cité de Montréal. dit Bureau de Police.

quiert l'exécution du jugement dont elle se "A Andrew Ryan, commerçant de la cité

Plaint, soit par bref dexécutiol ou saisie- de Montréal, dans le district du Revenu de

arrêt après jugement, elle forme un acquies- Montréal :
cement qui permet à l'autre partie de deman- "nLes présentes sont pour vous enjoindre
der par motion que l'inscription soit rayée.- d'être et de comparaitre devant moi le sous-

Joe v. Moodie, en révision, Doherty, Jetté, signé, Mathias Charles Desnoyers, Ecuyer,
Davidson, JJ., 30 avril 1888. Magistrat de Police pour le district de Mon-

tréal, à une Session de la Cour des Sessions

PROHIB TION-LICENSED BREWERS Spéciales de la Paix, qui se tiendra au Palais

-Q UEBEC LICENSE ACT, CONS TTU- de Justice, on la cité de Montréal, dans le dit

TION LITY 0F. district, le quinzième jour de juin courant, à

The following are the opinions delivered by dix heures de l'avant midi, ou devant tel Juge

the Judges of the Supreme Court of Canada, de Paix ou Juges de Paix pour le dit district,

in the case of olon et a., appellants, and qui sera ou seront alors présent o présents,

Lambe es qua., respondent. See ante, p. 151, aux fins de répondre à la plainte portée contre

for abstract of decision. vous par William Busby Lambe, Ecuyer, de

Sir W. J. Rrrmum Cn. J.: la cité de Montréal, dans le district de Mon-

The proceedings in this case commencPd tréal, Inspecteur des Licences pour le district

before the Court of Special Sessions of the du Revenu de Montréal, qui vous poursuit

Peace, sitting in the city and district of Mon- au nom et de la part de sa Majesté, pour les

treal, by the following declaratiol:" causes mentionnées dans la déclaration ci-

"lWilliam Busby Lambe, de la cité de annexée; autrement jugement sera rendu

Montréal, dans le distriMt de Montréal, In- contre vous par défaut.

sipecteur des Licences pour le district du "«(L.S.)-Donné sous mon seing et sceau ce

Revenu de Montréal, au nom de Notre Sou- dixième jour de juin, dans l'année de Notre

veraine Dame La Reine; poursuit Andrew Seigneur 1882, au bureau de Police, dans la

Ryan, de la cité de Montréal, dans le dit dis- cité de Montréal, dans le district susdit.

triet de Montréal, commerçant; M. C. DsNoy ,

"Attendu que le dit Andrew Ryan nétant "Magistrat de Polie."

muni d'aucune licence pour la vente de h- I answer te which the defendant pleaded

queurs enivrantes en quelque quantité que as followsr
ce soit a, en la dite cité de Montréal, dans le The defendant for plea alldges:

district du Revenu de Montréal, dans le dit That he is and wu at the time men-

disrict de Montréal, le sixième jour de juin, tioned dn the information, a servant andem-
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ployee of the firm, of J. H. R. Molson & Bros., à(b. Kerr, for defendant.brewers, of the said City of Montreal, 'Who The counsel for defence files a plea inhold a license from. the Dominion of Canada, writing, and the case is Continued to the Thtunder the provisions of the Act of the Parlia- September next, 1882.ment of Canada, and who have been in busi- FialtSpebr 82est a u rs; r nMnrelfro Present: Mathias C. Desnoyers, Esq., P.M.eight yeas;VWn. B. Lambe )Selling liquor without a"«That during the whole of the said term and license, continuedand up to the present time, it has alwaYs Andrew Ryan. Jfrom the 15 June.been the custom and usage of trade of brewers Wednesday, 6th September, 1882.to, send around through the country their Present: Mathias C. Desnoyers, Esq., P.M.drays with beer, which beer wus sold by their AmB.abe Sligiqowthuadraymen during their tripe to the said cus- an liquse or ithutatomers; 
from I st Sept. ; contjnued" That on the occasion charged in the said Androw Ryan. J to thie Sth. einformation, the said defendant was a servant Friday, Sth September, 1882.and drayman of the firm of J. H. R. Molson Present: Mathias C. Desnoyers, Esq., P.M.SBros.; 

Wm. B. Lambe 'jSelling liquor without a«"That if the said defendant sold any beer and license, continuedwhatever, he sold it as the agent and as the AnrwRyn from h t.E ~iéédrayman of the said J. H. R. Molson -Ç Bros., Before atiy decision was given in this case,and under and by virtue of their authority which 18 Stil under advisement, J. H. R. MOl-under the said license, and sold it according soîî,J.T.Molson and Andrew Ryan, doing busi.te the custom and usage of trade in the said ness iinder the firm of J. H. R. Molson & Bron.,Province ever since the brewers were first applied by petition to the Superior Court forestablisbied therein; a ivrit of prohibition to prohibit the said M.C.4'That the said John II. R. Molsoîi & Bros. Desnoyers, Police Magistrate, from furtherbeing licensed under the provisions of the proceeding upon the said summons and coin-said Act of the Parl iament of Canada, are not plaint, on the ground that Ryan colnmittedliable te be taxed either by or through their no offence whatever against any Act of theemployees or draymen under the provisions local legisiature:of any Act passed by the Legiolature of "(a). Because there is no Act of the Legis-Quebec; 
lt r ft eP oi c fQ e ew ihat o

"And defendant further saitît tliat lie *1 arie the Prd ovin anf Quebecicuto-not guilty in manner or forra as set forth in "(b.zea us the dcopait nde prActonheLethe said information and summons; "t.BcuetepeeddAto h e"l'Wherefore, defendant prays the dismi ssal gisiature, upon whiclî such prosecution isof the said pro8ecution." founded, is flot an Act of the Legielature ofTheregste oftheproeedngs asapparsthe Province of Quebec, but purports te haveThi egser o the pr oceediasegs, as appears: been m ade and enacted by Her M ajesty the
tg SPCIALSBSSONS.Queen, Hier Majesty the Queen having no"SPcIÂ SEsIos.righ t or titile te pass Acts binding on the Pro-"gThe fifteenth day of June, 1882. vince of Quebec;

"Present: Mathias C. Desnoyers, Esquire, "(c). Because the pretended Act intituled,Police Magistrate for the District of Montreal. 'The Quebec License Law of 1878,' under"Wm. B. Lambe, . 1On charge Of which the said prosecution is instituted, is"Complainant, Against 'selling liquor entirely illegal, nuli and void and unconsti-
"Pndefenant. jWithout a tutional, the bame flot being passed by theIl Deendan." hoense. proper body gifted with legislative powersDefendant by attorney andI pleads not upon the subject in the Province of Quebec;guilty. 

"(d). Because the said Act purports to treatIr. Bourgouin, for prosecution. of and regulate criminal procedure; f
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"(e). Because the penal clause is by fine
and imprisonment;

"(f). Because your said petitioner, Androw
Ryan, being in the employ and being the dray-
mnan of your other petitioners, and acting
under their orders, the act of your petitioner
Ryan, selling the said intoxicatiflg liquor, to
Wit, beer, wus the act of your other petition-
ers, co-partners, who, in thieir license fromi the
Government of the Dominion of Canada, were
authorized and empowered so to seil such in-
toxicating liquor;

"(g). Because your said petitioners, co-
partners, being licensed brewers, had the
right of sé1ling by and through their employees
and draymen, without any further license
'whatever, under the provisions of the Quebec
License Act of 1878 ;

"(h). Because the Legisiature of the Pro-
vince of Quebec have no right whatever to
linmjt or interfere with the traffie of brewers
duly licensed by the Government of Canada;

"That under these circumstances the said
Court of Special Sessions of the Peace, and
the said Mathias C. Desnoyers, have unlaw-
fully and improperly taken jurisdiction over
said Andrew Ryan, your petitioner, and the
other petitioners, and that it has become ne-
essary for themn for thejir own preservation,
to apply for a writ of prohibition, to prohibit
the said Court of Special Sessions of the Peace,
Sitting at the said City of Montreal, and the
said Mathias C. Desnoyers, from takingjuris-
diction over them, your petitioners, and fur-
ther proceedings on the said summons and
complaint."

In view of the cases determined by the
Privy Council since the case of Severn v. The
Queen, was decided in this Court, which ap-
Pear to me to have established conclusively,
that the right and power to legisiate in rela-
tion to the issue of licenses for the sale of in-
tOxicating liquors by wholesale and retail,
belong to the local legislatures, we are bound
te hold that the Quebec License Act of 1878,
and its amendments, are valid and constitu-
tionaL. By that Act, section 2, the sale ol in-
toiicating liquors without license obtained
fromn the Government, is forbiddon. By sec-

whosoever, without license, sells in any quan-
tity whatsoever, intoxicatiflg liquers in any
part of this province, municipally organized,
is hiable to a fine of $95, if such contravention
takes place in the City of Montreal. And
section 196 of 41 Vic., ch. 3, provides for the
Courts whichl shall have power to try actions
or prosecutions for breach of this law, in these
words: "AIl actions or prosecutiens, where
the amount claimed does not exceed one
hundred dollars, may be, optionally with the
prosecutors, brought before the Circuit Court,
but without any right of evocation therefrom
t') the Superior Court, or before two Justices
of the Peace in the judicial district, or before,
the Judge of the Sessions of the Peace, or be-
fore the Court of the Recorder or of the Police
Magistrate, or before the district magistrate;
but if the amouint claimed exceeds one hun-
dred dollars, they shahl be brought before the
Circuit Court or the Superior Court, according
to the competency of the Court, with reference
to the amount claimed."y

The code of procedure, by Art. 1031, pro-
vides for the issue of writs of prohibition in
these words: "Writs of prohibition are ad-
dressed to Courts of Inferior jurisdiction
whenever they exceed their jurisdiction."'

The only quýestion that 1 can discover that
we have to deteirmine in this case is : Had
the Police Magistrate before whom. the com-
plaint w as made by the Inspector of Licenses
for the district of Montreal, and who issued
the summons in this case, jurisdiction over
the mnatter of this complaint, and juriediction
and authority te try the offence charged in
the declaration of information and*summons ?
If lie had, no prohibition, in my opinion, can
be awarded. On this point, it seems te me,
the authorities are cloar and conclusive. In
the Mayor of London v. Cox, L. R. 2 H. L. 276,
Willes, J., delivering the opinion of the Judges
in.the House of Lords, says: " In cases where
there is jurisdiction over the subject matter,
prohibition will net go for mere irregularity
in the proceedings, or even a wrong decision
on the merits. Blaquière v.Hawkin, 1 Douglas,

*378." And again he says: ' The proceeding
*in prohibition, therefore, dees net stand upon

the footing of an action for a wrong. In a

tion 1, intexicating liquors means, inter alia, jprohibition for want of juriadiction, the quee-
ale, beer, lager, &c. Section 71 provides that jtien is net whether the. party or the Court bas
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done a wilful wrong, but ' whether the Court
lia or hau not jurisdiction. Ede v. Jackson,
Fortescus, 345.' And again, "The law upon
this question of discretion is thus stated in
tbe judgment of the Queen's Bonch, in Bender
v. Veley, 12 A. & E. 263. leIf called upon,
we are bound to issue a writ of prohibition as
soon as we are duly iniforrned that any Court
of inferior jurisdiction has cornmitted such a
fault as to found our authority Vo prohibit,
thougli there may be a possibility of correct-
ing it by appeal."... -. The question, thon, ro-
mains, what are Vhe defecte, that authorize
and require us Vo issue the writ of prohibi-
tion ? The answer is, that they are in every
cms of such a nature as Vo show a want of
jurisdiction Vo decide the case before them.
Gardner Y. Booth, 2 Salk. 548."

deIn whatever stage that fact i8 made mani-
fest Vo us, oither by the Crown or by one of
its snbjecta, we are bound Vo interpose."

Lord Cranworth eays, delivering judgmnent
iu the Houe of Lords:-

" Where au Inferior CourV is proceeding in
a cause which arose on a subjeet over which
it has jurisdiction, no prohibition can be
awarded tilt Vhe party oued in Vhs Inferior
Court sets up a defence on some ground raie-
ing an issue which Vhe Inferior Court is in-
conipetent Vo Vry. Until that is dons no
ground for a prohibition has been shewn."

leProhibitions, by law, are to, be granted at
any tume Vo restrain the Court Vo interrneddle
with or execute anything which, by law, Vhey
ought not Vo hold Vhs plea of. 2 Inst., 602. In
Toft v. Reyner, 5 C. B. 162, it was held that
Vhs Court had no power Vo issue a prohibition
Vo Vhe judge of a county Court, in a matter
that was within his jurisdiction. In this case
it was stated that Vhe plaintiff had already
recoversd judgment against Vhs defendant in
an action for Vhs same debt in the Borough
Court of Camnbridge, and that hie goods had
been Vaken and sold under that judgment,
and Vhe plaintiff who was present, adrnitted
8uch statement Vo ho true. A prohibition
was moved for Vo restrain Vhe County Court
Judge, on the ground that Vhe matter being
resjudicats, hs hiad no jurisdiction-that hie,
jurisdiction oeased when Vhs defendant'e piea
was adm.itted Vo be true, but per Wylds, C. J.
leWhether Vhs pies was good or bad, was a

matter of law which. he was bound Vo decide,
aud his decision was final." Adding-"1 A
mistake in that respect would, ordinarily
speaking, be matter of error; but Vhs Act
creatiug those, County Courts has Vaken away
that form of rsmedy ; there le no ground,
therefore, for granting a prohibition, whidh
lies only whsrs Vhs Inferior Court has as-
sumsd Vo set with or beyond its jurisdiction."

Anid Maule, J., says : "This might have
been error if the writ of error had noV been
Vaken away ln these cases, and that shows
that it is noV ground for a prohibition." And
Williams, J., says: "I amn of Vhe sanie opinion.
The ground of this application le neither
more nor les than that Vhs Judge of ths
County Court, in deciding what it is compe-
Vent for himn Vo der-ide, has made a mis take
in point of law ; and Vhat clearly is noV a case
in which prohibition lies."

In Elles v. Watt, 8 C. B. 614, per Maule, J.:
elYour application is for a prohibition which
can only be grauted when Vhs Inferior Court
has noV juriediction Vo proceed."

Write of prohibition are, therefors, framed
Vo restrain inferior Courts in caes whoe Vhs
coguisanoe of Vhs matter belonge not Vo sucli
courte, but Vhis is the Vhs first time I have
heard it propounded that they can be used Vo
restrain. Courts from iutermeddiugwith mat»
Vers over which Vhey are spscially authorised
Vo Vake cognizance and hold plea.Cau there be
a doubt as Vo Vhs Police Magistrate's having
authority Vo hear and determine this mnatter?
If so, how le it possible for Vhs Police Magie-
traVe Vo decide whether there was a broach
of Vhs License Law by Vhs sale of intoxicatiug
liquors without license, contrary Vo Vhs provi-
sions of ths Quebse License Act, until he hears
Vhs case? If Vhe defendants' conVentions are
correct, which. 1 mors than doubt. aud hs s-
tabliehes theni before Vhs Police Magistrats,
he will have furuiehed a defence and be
sntitlsd Vo an acquittal. If noV correct and
Vhs recorder holdà Vhey do noV amount Vo a
defence, he will be bound Vo convict, and the
defendant will be left Vo any remsdy he may
have'by way of appeal or otherwiss as he
may be sdvised. IV was, in my opinion,
unquestionably for Vhe Police Magistrats Vo
eay whether Vhs sale, if proved, wus Iawful or
unlawful, which question it le clear it is quite
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impossible for him to determine without s
hearing the case, and whether his determi- s
nation was right or wrong either in matter
of law or of fact it was no question of juris-
diction. The justice may give an erroneous
decision either of law, or of fact, or of both, 1
thougli no person has a right to assume
that he will do so, and if he does, if he acts
within his jurisdiction, his decision is con-
clusive, unless appealed against, and whether
appealable or not, it is no case for prohibi-
tion.

To determine, in the case before us, whe-
ther Ryan lias been guilty of a breach of the
licence Act, questions of fact as well as of law
are, by defendant's own showing, necessarily
involved, the determination of which is now
in progress of trial before a tribunal having
jurisdiction over the subject matter in con-
troversy, and the only ground on which pro-

hibition appears to me to be asked is the
assumption that the judge will decide, not
only the question of law but of fact, incor-
rectly against the defendant. There certainly
is no usurpation of jurisdiction in this case,
and no issue which the inferior court is
incompetent to try ; on the contrary, the

only issue in this case, namely, whether the
defendant was or was not guilty of selling
liquor without a license, contrary to the pro-
visions of the Quebec License Act of 1878,
could only be tried under, and by virtue of,
the section before referred to, and under
which section, in my opinion, M. C. Des-
noyers, the Police Magistrate, had unques-
tionable jurisdiction, and constituted the
legal and proper tribunal to deal with any
alleged infringement of the said Act, and
therefore, no cause is shown to justify the
issue of a writ of prohibition, and this appeal
should be dismissed with costs.
FoURNIBR, J. : -

La demande d'un bref de prohibition
adressé à la Cour des Sessions Spéciales de
la Paix du district de Montréal, avait pour
but d'empêcher cette Cour d'entendre et
juger une poursuite dirigée contre un nommé
Ryan employé des appelants, brasseurs et
distillateurs, pour avoir vendu des liqueurs
enivrantes distillées par eux, sans être muni
d'une licence à cet effet en vertu de l'acte
des licences de Québec. Les principales rai-
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ons invoquées au soutien de cette demande
ont: lo. Que la législature de Québec n'a-
vait pas le pouvoir de passer l'acte des licen-
ces au nom de Sa Majesté; 2o. Que le dit

acte établit des peines cumulant l'amende et
L'emprisonnement; 3o Que le dit acte est

ultra vire8 en autant qu'il affecte le commerce

et qu'il impose une taxefpur l'industrie des

appelants, laquelle n'est soumise à aucune 11-

cence provinciale.
La première objection, que la législature

n'avait pas le pouvoir d'édicter les lois au
nom de Sa Majesté, a été abandonnée. Sur
la seconde qui dénie à la législature le pou-

voir de prononcer des peines comportant
l'emprisonnement et l'amende à la fois, je
partage entièrement l'opinion exprimée à cet

égard par l'Hon. Juge Cross. La ss. 15 de la
sec. 92 de l'Acte B. N. A. donnant le pouvoir

de punir par amende, pénalité ou emprison-
nement, a conféré le pouvoir de cumuler ces
divers châtiments aussi bien que de les im-
poser séparément. Les raisonnements de
l'Hon. Juge pour établir cette proposition me
paraissent concluants et je me borne à y ré-
férer.

Quant à la constitutionalité de l'acte des
licences de 1878, question si souvent discutée
devant les tribunaux depuis queIques années,
elle doit être considérée comme finalement
réglée par le cas spécial soumis à cette Cour
en vertu de l'acte 47 Vic. ch. 32, Capell's
Digest 279, Liquor License Act 1883, et porté
plus tard en appel au Conseil Privé de Sa
Majesté. La décision rendue sur cette ques-
tion fait maintenant loi sur le sujet. Il n'est
plus permis d'élever de doute sur le pouvoir
exclusif des législateurs de passer des lois
réglant les licences pour la vente des bois-
sons enivrantes, ni sur la constitutionnalité
de l'acte des licences de Québec de 1878.
Cette dernière question a été portée devant
cette Cour dans la cause de la corporation des
Trois-Rivières v. Sulte (11 Can. S. R. 25) et
la validité de la loi y a été reconnue.

Cette loi, par la section 196 donnant une
juridiction complète à la Cour des Sessions
Spécias de la Paix pour entendre et juger
la poursuite intentée devant elle contre le
nommé Ryan, il ne put pas y avoir lieu de
faire émaner un bre de prohibition pour em-
pêcher cette Cour d'exercer sajuridiction.

L'appel doit ôtre renvoyé avec dépens.
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HENRY, J. ",the Judge and parties of a suit in any in-This is an action brought by the Respon- " ferior Court, commanding thon, to cesedent Lambe as Inspector of Licenses for the " fro-n the prosecution thereof, upon suggest-revenue district of Montrea1, against Andrew " ion that either the cause originally or someRyan for an alleged breach of the License "'collateral inatter arising therein does notLaw of the Province of Quebec in having " belong to that itîrisdiction but to thesold spirituous liquors without license and " cognizance of some other Cou rt.contrary to law. The writ " does flot lie for grievance whichIn addition to the general pies of non-Lyuil- " may be redressed in the ordin ary coursety, ]Ryan pleadoel a justification as thser- " of judicial proceedings." Nor is " it a writvant and employee of the firm of J. H. R. "of right granted ex debito jugtici3 but ratherMolson and Brothers, doing business as "one of sound judicial discretion, to bebrewers under a license as such brewers "granted or withheld according to, the cir-from the Dominion Government, to seil the "cumstances of each. particular case. Norliquors brewed and mantifactured by them "should it be granted, except in a clear cageat Montreal. 'l'ho questions to be decided in " of want of jurisdiction in the Court whosethe action were arranged to be submitted " action it is sought to, prohibit." Highi onfor the decision of the justice who issiied extraordinary reniedies 606.the writ, and were substantially embodied in On an application for the writ, the want ofadmissions signed by the counsel of both jurisdiction about to be exercised should beparties, and are in substance the points rais- clearly shown, and regardless of the law andcd by the pleas in this action. facte to, be considered by the Court sought toThe case was submitted for the consider- be prohibited, the sole question is as to, itsation of the justice, but before any decision juriscliction to deal with them. If that isnotby bim, a writ of prohibition was issued by clearly showxi, the issue of the writ would bethe Superior Court ; and, after argumen't îînjustifiable.before that Court, the learned Judges iii I have carefully considered the petitiontheir judgxnent decided substantially that for the writ of prohibition in this case andthe Local License Act of 1878 did flot super- the admissions of the counsel ; but neithersede the Act of the Dominion as to Brewer's contains any allegation of the want of juris-Licenses, and that Ryan wasjustified in sel- diction of the justice who issued thewrjtling, beer as hA dîd, but inasmuch as the between the original parties, and therefore itjustice had jurisdiction to decide the matters muet be presumed that jsuch jurisdiction ex-'of fact and lav, and that as the decision of isted. Seo Shortt on Prohibition 446 andthe justice could be revised by a higher court case there cited, Yates v. Palmer, 6 D. & Lby means o? a writ of certiorari, the Court 288. If so, there isno juriediction shown forqua8hed the writ of prohibition. That judig- the issue of the writ of prohibition. Besides,ment was affirmed, but apparently for other I holdithat, under the law, the Justice beforereasons, by the Court of Appoal at Montreal, whom the case was originally brought hadand from the latter judgment an appeal was ample juriediction to try ail the issues raisedtaken to this Court. before him.The question then is as to the applicability The Justice therefore muet be lield to haveof the writ of prohibition to the circumetan- had jurisdiction to dispose of the case sub-ces of this case. mitted to him, and no0 Court by prohibitionThe writ of prohibition is an extraordinary could prevent him from, the performance ofjudicial writ iseuing out of a Court of a suipe- the duty impoeed upon him by law by arior jurisdiction, anci directed to an inferior decision on the matters of fact and law in-Court; for the purpose of preventing the infe- volved.rior tribunal fromn usurping a jarisdiction After bis decision, a review of it may bewith which it is not legally vested. had by a Superior Court as pointed out inIt je an original remedial writ aud is the the judgment of the Superior Court : butremedy afforded by the common law against under the Iaw as to, the writ of prohibitionthe incroachments of jurisdiction by inferior that writ could not be interqso even if bisCourts ; and je used to, keep such Courts j udg ment would be unappealable or could notwitbin the limite and bounds prescribed for in any way be reviewed by a higher Courtthemn by law. Sucb being the object, and 1 I will not di8cus the menite of the case asmay say the only one, it should be upheld between the original parties, as tbey sbouldwhere it can be legitimately employed. in the first place b:e dispoéed of by the Jus-dIn vol. 3, Comm. Blackstone sys : "A tice, the only tribunal in my opinion at pre-"prhibition is a writ isSuing propEwy ont sent having power to deal with them in the"of the Court of King's Bench, being the first place. I think therefore the appeal in"King's prorogative w rit, but for the further- this case should be dismissed and the judg"rance of justice it may now also bo had mente of the two Courte below affirmed witb" in somne cases out of the Court of Chancery,9 costa." ommon pleas or Exchequer directed to (OPinion Of Gwynne, J., in next issue,)


